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FULTON COUNTY TEACH-

ERS

And Where They Teach Thin

School Year
County SuxrlnU ndenl Wilmn hay

kindly fqrnlfihed the Courier tho follow
sag list

PulwnlN1

IIkIIurn Nannie Brown und Mlttio CayconllrherM4 PulwitfnoSuhoolJ lNoolFulton
Ity

d Brown School Mis Lou MoDitn
id Jordan KyJordllo7 iIkltnlstui School Lnby Hargrove
Cnyco Ky

tcllurhumast11 CJnvoo School J W LumborlJ
Cnyeo Ky

DllJowJordan
11 HlmmoiiH jjahool J C Lander

Hiaknmn Ky I

CutliuyIfirpcOgleLM
14 Waluul Uruvu 8olioolft Suo

Kaiuer nailewoll Ky
1ft Fairviow SflhoolMlw1 Nottlo

Stahr Hkkmnu Ky
Ia lllekman OoIIl81 J 0 Olluk-

Irl nol lul Mlftww AInine Shoron
ItnmoKo Virginia Lutun Anna loulAII

and Dora Smith
17 Watwon School Mb lda
Kyltf fudgeMN Avixt Jur

noy Illckmun Ky 1
IV Madrid Bend Henry MdMullin-

BowelunnI20 MaFadden School Miss FulaiI

KyUl K L Noel Ful-
ton Ky

21 Woodlawn Sahool Mt Guwiii
Nichol Crotahileld Ky

I Sycnmoro OliajMtl Mlw havunnu
Jblochir Hiokinan Ky

21 larks School Mli Maud WilKys JnnitH Tasrnsuntt
JJlckII1lUIK >

31 Gravw School tlltH Kdtm Wise
man Hlakumn Ky

27 bland No HNotcaqhor secured
i8 Now Hopo School MUM LUlls

IrXItS 1 Dtl lik 40illbJitWtJJC

Speaking Monday

It U announced that Judge Jo Rob
a< lilun will address thu people of Fulton

County at this Court Houto Monday
the >d liutt on the polltleul imuos of

VdayV a a
Bockliams Massago

Moth HHIMM ailjournod after hearing
r Md UaTomor Uoekhunrti brluf HMMMK

whteh tinted tart the ontjr purpose fur

which the wwlun corns onllod wan Ui

mnond the Stale otiOon law l1w1-

1I1IWIItC stated that the law won K gout I

ono hut that party and faattonul pruju
dice had Iron engondured ngalnct it to
such an oxtcflt Unit it WM thouht bus
to make chniiKix Iwfore anutlier aleutiun
wan hold TIn niewwKu ooncludas

IniHKHMiry ills whether K hlicml u
plijHiwiI should ho trentod as well t-

read outs Your task lit this tmultur iis a
difllcult one You cannot wittsfy ovory
Itody 1 do not dwiro to HUjfKust In do
tall any low for your connldoretimi tI
Imo tonrtdnnct in your judtni ut and
wisdom sued I lhelho that you will unr
niMtly said patriotically sat to work to I

fninio a luw In npponnmuo ax wollas inI
fact so fair HO just to all narfloM that no
liunust cilizon onn lint fault wits ItII

iJ Tho llojiulillcaii minority will wait
for tin Doinoorillo majority to take tlio
initiativo Both sides admit that a voto
to repeal the Ooobol law would bo close
and probably such a motion would > H

Ilust Democrats say tho Honatn will ho
u UoIII to lu hut that in tho JIOUKP

tho DomoaratH have n uomtofUiblo ma
jorily und won dufoal an outright repoal

Tuko up thofut manH burden uo
soak your shirt in swoat nndMlIIk in
vnlll fur n coolIng ireeed with fncu nil
HttuminK wot Jtu try and thud some
tthudv spot whore you win sit und stew
and have uomo snoozor aprlnit this gag

Is it hot enough for your Tiiko up
tho fat manH burden a hundred in the I

shade Two hundred irnundu of adi oso
to soak in lemonade Oh for au hour in
Klondlko Oh for tho Arctic scow
fling oil your balmy brcozolotn nnd let
tho blizzards blow

Olmrliw HurnoH nnd Miko IXtylo lhoII

men who hold up und robbed an Illinois I

Central passeucer train in Ballard coun
ty lust month und who wore captured J

noon afterward HurneH in St Louis and
j

Doylo III Mliwourl woro Kentenued last
week by tho llallartl circuit court to tun
sand four years roMpuctholy in to State
penitentiary Both turns entered a plea
of guilty surd salted for this moray of tho
court On thin account they woro Rivon
tho inlldoMt sontoneert in tho power of
the court UarnoH was shown to ho thoII

loader and Doyle only a toblconso < uont I

IIly the dllToronuo in tneir punishment I

I

II Helped Win Hattles
rwcntyulno nlllnnni anal inliii wroteII

front tho front to say that for Scratches
UrU18ld Cuts Wounds Sore Feet and
Stilt Joints Uuokloa8 Arnica Salvo Is

the heat In tbo world Sluno for Burns
Skin Kruptionsund Pros 25cts n i0x
Ouro guaranteed Sold by nil Druggists
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81850Suits ffor 1000eT25c for 50c Fancy Shirtft <
traY Hats at Half Price

S110 for 8150 Childrcns SuIts
16e for Lawn and Batiste v5rth

t

59c for 75c Fancy Shirts I4c Yard Vide Domestic worth t
t J

>>JII

50c for Slippers that were 150 ap4 100J r
8100 IadiesShoes and Slippers were 200 andSlSO a t
Carpets and Mailing at Slaughter prices
8345 Mens Suits that were 850C J
8750 Mess Fine Suits that werel pOOr W-

29o
S

Ladies Shirtx Waists worth 500lFIc Palm Fans I i
c

3c Japanese Pans If 3
5c Ladies Linen Collars IA 1ttr Hrrt ktkJ5eyo

V4 t i

IIICSC are OIllra fdw of the g iJ d II 4 1r t1 t
IIl a tfCf
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SPOT CASH

L P L S Ellison
v V J

Hickman Ky

KtiKlMi ForrniNt of Our IreaiUrtitliil
foulest

The London Morning Clmmlolo offronstKM WofihiuKton corriwiKJiideiit in which
ho onimly discussos the present polltllMlprobroutcome in tho doming olootion
From his connootion witn one of tho
tousling English dailies it may rousou
ably bo nupposod that he Is In close
tends with tho insiders of thu Hopnbli
Diu party and therefore his1 couolu
sloes arc of moro than ordinary tutor
ost Tho political mathematician ho
says sot down 24 States OH certain for
Bryan with n total electoral vote of 104

and 17 Status iw curtain IIfor MoKinAmougthese
Kansas Ohio and NViscoiiHin nil of

UC1rrvJCnuM
ago

Tho following Suites till correaiwiid
out nets down iw doubtful Colorado
Indiana Michigan Now York with an
electoral vote of GO In couinKiiiting on
hU figures ho writes If McKinley is
to win ho must carry all of tho StatesplusNowwhile Bryan if my culonhitioua ore cot ¬

rect has to carry onlyI Now York to
march with unobstructedi path to thotunnythings
unlimited monoy and tho vast army of
federal employes but oddstAut1yet
after giving ell theso things their trop ¬

er value there still remains thu un ¬

known multi determining factor tho Ho
publican voto of tour years ago which
this year will vote for lirvnn to robuko
iuiporliilisin

Hnco Riot In SenT York

Touching tlc race riot in Now York
lust week tho Sun of that oily de ¬

nounces it particularly for its coward ¬

liness saying that in tho wholo city us
it was before tho consolidation in 1800

thcro wero only 23001 negroes in n total
ixpulation of moro than ono million
nod n half sap their actual number is
now little greater over if it has increas ¬

ed ut oilylino surprising part of this
story Is that tho negro population of
New York urns probablyfuot increased
duty in ton years

o

2000000
EmollellI I

Tho Secretary of
clarion of Democratic Clubs reports

that thu total membership of tho Asso ¬

oration inns already ronnhed the remark
ablo figures ot

Since tho NowIRI22aII

been opmntcd 1G578 rhinos have been
added to tho roll a rumurknblo showing
in loss than four vooks

This momborship represents 300 newly
organized clubs During tho last weak
slab organizations have boon reported
at tho rato of tliirtr llvo n day and
within the next SIX wooks Iti expected
that the utombership of tho Association
will aggregate 1000000 or almost two
thirds of tho Democratic vote cast four
yours ago for tho national ticket

Tine President of tho Association
hopes that on election day at least 85
per court of tho voting Democrats of
tho country and all those who believe
that the Democratic ticket this year
represents national safety annul industrial
safety will bo unrolled on tho Assoaia

I

lions raster
+ Iy 0

A Dealii

Tine Populists of tho First Congres ¬

sional District will open their campaign
on Sept Ifjth at Maylleld A deal is on
between tho Pops and tho Republicans
Republicans to support Keys tho Pop
nominee for Congress in return for
which tho Populists are to support Yer
Ikiw for Governor The Democrats aro
not alarmed over tho reports

NOT ono of tho big growing cities hUH

declared itself content with tho popula ¬

tion given by tho census Cincinnati
was HO disgusted with its returns that
its newspapers have begun u canvass of
tho city to demonstrate that tho census
enumerators overlooked many residents
and that tho census showing is far under
tho facts Tho dissatisfaction with tho
returns had ittt maximum exhibition in
Chicago Chicago insists that it has apopulation
tho census is so prcixxstroua an to war ¬

rant a now count Chicago hoses its os ¬

timate on tho school attendance und on
this city directory

ICAnlU CLUBS

to do their
full duty by tho party in tho present
campaign should promptly take steps to
act in accordance with time circular just
issued signed by Mr Bryan Mr Stov
ouson ami Chairman Jones of tho Denim
ocratic National Committee urging tho
formation of Democratic Clubs through ¬

out tile country
Tn fi circular suggests that on Satur¬

tiny morrow uttornoon or evening
Sept JUt all citizens willing to support
the Kansas City platform shall meat m
their respective communities and organ-
ize

¬

city or precinct clubs where such
have not already been organized and
that there should bo no delay in perfect
ing such organization The mission of
theso clubs is that of carrying on by
American citizens of tho fight now vi-

tally
¬

necessary In behalf of American

principlesSystematic
and effective work In a po ¬

litical campaign la tremendously fur ¬

thored by club organization Tho issues
of the campaign of 1000 are of a nature
to demand of every American tho beat
service in defense of free institutions
anti of tho policies under which this
Government lusts advanced to tho worlds
first lilacs r STremendous Cost of War

During tho first nine days of August
tho War Department expended 5415
000 Tho governments fiscal year be
gins on July 1st Tho total War De ¬

partment expenditures since tho begin ¬

ning of tho fiscal year inure been 24

20012447 Thus an average expendi ¬

ture for each day by the department has
been sinco July 1 71163710

Time cost of tho War Department has
been more than onothinl of tho entire
expenditures of the covernmeut this
fiscal year The total appropriation
made for tho War Department at time
first session cf limo Fiftysixth Congress
which adjourned on Juno 7 least went
111422000565

Tho campaign in China was not oven
dreamed of when the appropriations
wcrCMnado There will bo an enormous
rll rId tlclcnoy bill at time next session
f Congress Washington Dispatch

1
>

TUB CHIEF ifASUEIt

Tire growing i >owor of tho executive
Is tho chief danger which threaten tho
United States Tho Philadelphia Re-

cord four years ago a supporter of Mc
Kinloy says

Yet history Inns pointed out as time

chief danger to nil popular institutions
and especially to a Republic tho inva ¬

riable tendency of rulers to arrogate to
themselves functions that do not belong
to their respective officers Time en
croaohmouts of arbitrary power are In ¬

sidious While apparently necessary
and harmless in tho first instance they
meet with tho ready approval of tho
people They lead to a confusion of tho
public mind and gradually become pro ¬

cedents and obtain all tho force ot law
I Long familiarity with seemingly inno-

cent
¬

usurpation begets an unwarranted
I

confidence in the usurper At last when
force is required to maintain tho power
so slowly and illegally acquired tho
peoplo themselves divide some being
unable to see clearly tho significance of
tho situation The rise of an ambitious
man can imperil freo institutions only
after tho foundation of those institu ¬

tions have been insidiously undermined
by unpunished usurpations in tho ap ¬

parent or pretended interest of tho peo
pie

In icncrul Disfavor

Dont tally to mo about a third party
exclaimed tho old politician A third
party is always a fraud

nos awfully in tho way sometimes
answered tho ppoliticians pretty daugh ¬

ter Chicago Tribune

Kentucky Counties

Time largest county in Kentucky is
Pike with 870 square mill

Uallatiu is tho smallest county in the
State with 1HO square miles

Graves is tho prettiest shaped county
in Kentucky being perfectly rectang ¬

ular
Hardin county was formed in 1702
Knott county was formed during Joy

Proctor Knotts administration
Magofiin county has no foreigners and

only about fifty negroes in its pope
lationOnljl19JMt Sterling Gtwolte

THEY WILL GO TO WAR r
And Povsibly all the World

The announcement sow goes that
RBssla Germany and Jaoan have de ¬

Glared War against China and that
Enfflaad and tho United States have
been Invited to step down and hands off
The accepted idea has been that Ros
sIn and France were Baited and under ¬

stood each others purpose and that En-
gland and tho United States would boounited if involved la war The news ¬

papershave sandwIched Germany Ja ¬

pan and Italy first on one side and
then on the other But how the final
alignment of nations will be when the
war is on uo doubt depends upon fa
turo contingencies In fact it may be
years before tho general war occurs butsthat it will cjcar in tho disjoins of
China no one seems to kltvfji a doubt J
The same has been true in regards to
Turkey for many years but the great
Powers have bala cedeaoh other through
jealousy as to the division and partition
The samo may prove true as to China

Is the Country to be Always >

at War
>

I la the Unitedvjitatea always to beer
gaged in wars i sK condition of war
better for the peothan a condition of
peace If VIA musC continuo to plantJ
colonies and carry tho flag over foreign
territories on the pretext oftextending
trade and commerce where and
will it end A slice of Turkey is whenJJtna1 t

Ministers Never in Danger

Will we the people never be permit
ted to know the real truth and nothing
but tine truth as to the sitaatloa la Chi ¬

na
Now comes the Kasslaa prince An

special coramtaatofierot the Czar to Chi
nn who certainly miss had the beet ofh

l 4untty to kwlweeot >keW ls iw

i Iy8at the Isy sleesiy pe

j Jfng4A8we AMACtd cruel r ee
sacro of rat these Ministers and in fact 1r
all foreigners He says also that the
Germans in China are to blame for time
uprising

About The Extra Session

Tho Kentucky Legislature is assem ¬

bled in extra session to consider the
election laws modifications amend ¬

ments or changes
Tho Clerks desk is covered with new

election bills which of course are re-

ferred to tho committee and out of the
mass will como one or mOn bills and
then will commence the fight

The whole extra session may
amount only to u continued wran ¬

gle or it stay evolve a fairer and better
clectlAi law

There is a neat of humbug about this
election Ilaw talk any how Tho great
est trouble is tho intense bitter partisan-
ship

¬

that pertains to the enforcement or
nonenforcement of election laws more
than the law itself Honest men
thoroughly honest will not be guilty of
fraud or wrong no matter what tho
law is and it is next to impossible to
make any law sufficiently non parts
san as to give thorough protection from
scoundrels None timeless it Is to be
hoped that the Legislature will give us-

a just arid fair law

Indiana 18000

Tho loading Democratic papers assert
that tho Republican State Committee
of Indiana has caused a poll of the State
to be taken and that this poll shows a
clean Democratic majority of 18000
How reliable this may be each one may
form iris own conclusions Of course
till Republican Committee did not
knowingly give out tins adverse report
but theso papers claim to hayo obtained
it sciniofllcially

Tire Democrats claim that a quiet rev
olutlon has been going on for two years
and that the changes are chiefly from
the laboring classes They claim that
tho operation ot time Trusts notably in
the gas bolt inns had tho effect of dos ¬

ing down a great ninny factories throw ¬

ing n great many out of employment
and increasing prices on others Thus
giving object lessons to thq Indlanians
It is said also that a great many of the
factory operatives will voto the Socialist
ticket

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave lOu if you used
Dr Kings New Life 1 Thousands
of sufferers lave proved theIr matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches
Tnoy make pure blood and build up your
health Only 2Cc Money back it not
cured Sold by all druggists
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